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Drpuw Secnennv ro rne
Govennon or Mlxnnnsnrn-l

To,

RAJ BHAVAN
MALABAR HILL
MUMBAI 4OO 035

2L.JulY 2016

The Vice Chancellor,
Gondwana University.
Gadchiroli- 442605.

Subject: Regarding to
upclate and
U n iversities,
inst itutions.

'ifsrmFrifrfto. wftrld

..*THiffis
nn'tP-2.9n5.1?l}<

evolve guidelines to design, develop,
maintain the websites of the

Colleges and other ed ucationa I

Sir,

I am directed to enclose herewith a copy of the letter dated 2'"r July

2016., received by the Chancellor from Prof. (Dr.) Kiran Thakur, Pune, on the

subject mentioned above, firr your consideration and furlher appropriate

action.

' I am further directed to request you to constitute a team-to look into the

matter of designing, developing, updating and maintaining the website of the

University and the Colleges & institutuions afflliated to the University. Action

taken repoft in the matter nray please be communicated to this office, fbr

infornration of the Chancellor.
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Prof. Dr. Kiran Thakur
03, Indrayani
Patrakarnagar
Pune 411016

Mail: drl<ira nthaku r@)gmail.com
http://mediasceneindia,blogspot.in/

("l\ (F3::t733

Attitudes Towords content ond Responses- I request you also to peruse the enclosed executrve
summary and consider the following suggestions for your approval:

The government shourd set up a committee to decide on the mi nimum
essential attributes of the state and private universities and ofschools.
The committee should consider need to evolve a watchdog mechanism to
ensure that the universities and other academic institutions to design,
develop, update, and maintain the websites.. This should be treated
stakeholders,

as essential for transparency and for service to all the

Following are two examples on the status ofcontents ofthe universities in this state:

Search on luly 01, 2016 yietded the following results:
Copied from the website of Mumbai UniuersiW

Shri C. Vidyasagar Rao
Contact: - Phone/Mobile numbers not mentioned
E-mail :- notmentioned

Vice-chancellor's details Dr. Sanjay V. Deshmukh
Contact : - Phones (tandline of mobile not available)
E-mail : vice-chanr:ellortdrmn,,.'.'

Names of Vice Chancellor, Regisirarl Hs;ds;f dep;tm;ts, and their conract derails notIayed on the website.

I hope you will consider the above.,
Yours sincerely,

V \lt\ \l ,r- rz a_ ,l \ v
[Kiran Thakur)-..- \------.--*

Chancellor's details



Prof, Dr, Kiran Thakur
03, Indrayani
Patrakarnagar

Pune 411016

Mail: d rkira n tha l<ur@gma il.com
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Executive Summary
We carried the study in three
universities use the websites to
stakeh old ers.

Essential Attributes

phases in 201.2, 201,3, and 2016 to
communicate with students, parents,

find how the state
teachers and other

We compiled data on the 12 essentiai attributes which were common
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Following were some important observations from the study:

' 
)#,r;:rr':;r;i'* 

universities in Maharashtra conrained a section, for
. Many universities do not have links to the social networking siteso Regular updates of the websites rv.ra r*u*,n ,any universities. Most did not have aoequate Marathi contents. Many universities d

r3ef Llck ";; ;;;;;,";,,;T [:il:li1:;:,,", web site maps, web rnasters,
their faculty. 

r-" "'"v 'rr rcdsr' rour untversities did hoTprovide profiles of

Attitudes and Responses to emails from the university staffWe studied attitudes of the
emaired to them;;il;;;;';Jiff:]:.'f,TJ:l',Jil:*o'"r to.rhe queries thar parents

i::Ji:fi:"I 
the contact us sections 

"r rh. w;;;;.':ffi'i #;J;::J,::liTffi:::
. We sent eJectronic le

departmenrs 
"", ;;;:t";":r'i.;leciric 

queries to email addresses of the heads of
. 

?:rl on the responses from 1.270 members of thorthese, zos mairs bor;;; ";;-^-;:';;:': :',.:ne 
un'versities have been analysed.

respond. 
runced' and only 136 repiieci to the queries. nurrinin!'aia not

o we found that many members of the staff were indifferent and or were casuar whire
ilHIll 

t the queries some wrore tn.orr..r',ingrish and did not observe email
. Most top executives did not respond to the emails.o we came across instances arso of courteous writings by some staff. rn some cases,the faculty attended to rhe queries even when irespond. " "'v Yqsrrs) tsven wnen it was not their responsibihty to

in three top worid
of Cambridge, and



Prof. Dr. Kiran Thakur
03, lndrayani
Patrakarnagar
Pune 411016
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I suggest the Maharashtra
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institutions to set up websites orriniversiries,.oriug", #';3J::::ffii:i,iT,il,:l".:"
IH::.t'to't"es 

are required because,t* 
"-rt,r"g rures cover onry the technical

;ffi",,:::::,j:;,:SiljI, arrribures that wourd rake care of interesrs of ail the

has ro be a mechanism ," 
""T;r;::1,,'i"T;iilXll;1,",L," frifiliii.";.1,t,* rr,...

About me:
Dr Kiran Thakur: I was a iournalist for over three decades after which I joined academicsin the year 2000' I retired as professor and Head, Department of communication andJournarism' University of pune in 200t7, unl-'*o.t"a with Mudra I'stirute ofcommunications Research, Ahmedabad. uy aolto.rt ."search was on onrine journalismand have completed rwo Major R"seu.ci o.;;;;;; funded by rhe University Granrs
i:::]:r:::.-tn: ,'::""0 project submitted earlier this month ro the UGC retateo toLanguage of English Newspapers.
r nave to my credit research papers presented at nationai and internationalconferences My pubrications include a biography oi or. * B parurekar, pioneer amongIndian Journalists' Handbook of print.;ou.n-"tirtr'und on" ronog.rph titred: websrtes ofState Universities in Maharashtra which .on...n. rofn or,n,r,uU"..


